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' 
Introduction 

Beans (Phaseolus vulgaris L ) form an 1mportant part of the protein 

diet of the Latin American people Aproximately 3 86 million tons of beans 

are produced per year which is about 347 of the world s total production 

(avg 1968 1972 period) Nearly 607 of the beans in Latin America are 
' 

grown in Brazil (Infante et al 1974) 

Pests like in any other crop take their toll in bean production 

before and after harvest Attempts have cont1nually been made to reduce 

these losses Overreliance on pesticides in bean production has been less 

than on sorne other crops Since a large part of the beans in Latin America 

are produced by farmers with small holdings and with lesa economic strength 

it makes them less prone to attack by the pest1cides salesman Beans are 

often grown in assoc1at1on with other corps This may stabilize insect 

populations While such factors favor the development of an integrated 

control method the short growing season of beans causes rap1d crop turn 

over and does not favor a stabile ecosystem helpful in pest management 

practices 

In this paper we want to review the pertinent literature on bean 

pests in Latin America as well as sorne highlights of our own research 

program at CIAT We will emphasize bean pest ecology aspects and especial 

ly non chemical control methods No information on many of these pests 

was found in the Latin American lieterature and sorne information was col 

lected from other sources or from pests on other crops Little attention 

is given to bean insect problema in Brasil as this is covered elsewhere 

during this symposium 
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Economic threshold populations 

An important aspect of pest management as in any crop is the insect 

damage level that can be economically tolerated Creene and Minnick (1967) 

obtained a 377 yield reduction following 25/ defoliation one week befare 

harvest while during flowering yield reductions started only between 337 

50! defoliation Stud~es at CIAT by Dr Gálvez (CIAT 1975) showed that 

defoliations between 30 and 45 days after planting (begining of flowering 

to end of the flowering period) were the most damaging Yieldlosses over 

35/ only occured when more than 607 of the foliage was removed Our stu 

dies on leafhoppers a sucking insect indicated a 6 4/ yieldloss per each 

additional nymph tolerated per leaf (CIAT 1975) These data indicate that 

beans can w~thstand certain levels of defoliat~on befare yieldlosses occur 

The insects attacking beans 

Ruppel and Idrobo (1962) list a total of 208 insects attack~ng beans 

Bonnefil (1965) considera about 15 insect species to be economically import 

ant in Central America Most bean pests are poliphagous and attack severa! 

cultivated legumes and other crops 

These are the most important bean pests according to the lieterature and 

from my own observations 

Insects attacking seedlings 

1 Seedcorn maggot Hylemva sp 

2 Cut"to~orms whttegrubs crickets and cent1pedes 

3 Flasmopa lpus lignose llus 

Leaffeeding insects 

l Chrysomelids (Diabrotica sp Cerotoma sp etc ) 

2 Lepidopterous leaffeed rs (Estigmene acrea Urbanus proteus, 
~edylepta indicata etc ) 
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3 - Mexican bean beetle (Epilachna varivestis) 

Sucking insecto 

1 - Leafhoppers mainly Empoaaca kraemeri 

2 Mites (Tetranychus sp and Polyphagotarsonemus sp ) 

3 Whitefly Bem1sia tabaci 

4 Aphids 

Pod attack1ng insects 

1 Bean pod weevil Apion godmani 

2 

3 

Epinotia opposita Laspeyresia sp 

Heltoth1s sp 

Stored bean attacking 1nsects 

Zabrotes subfasciatus 

Acanthoscel1des obtectus 

Maruca testulalis 

This division cannot be strictly maintained as eg the Mexican 

Bean Beetle Chrysomelids and Trichoplusia sp will attack young pods 

too while Epinotia and Heliothis may attack leaves and buds 

Distribution and most important insect pests 

The bean pest complex varies greatly over Latin America but is 

not well documented According to a survey by Gutierrez et al (1975) 

the most widely distributed insects in Latin America are Empoasca spe

cies with Chrysomelids (mainly Diabrotica balteata) cutworms and crickets 

pod damaging insects (especially Apion godmani) and storage insects of 

decreaaing levels of importance They give no estimation of the eco-

nomic importance of these pests (Table 1) 

Bonnefil (1965) lists Empoasca as the most important bean insect in 

Central Amer1ca followed in 1rroortance by the Crysomelids (Table 2) 
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The distribution of the most important pests LS gLven in Fig 1 ThLs 

is a simplLfLed distribution as the Mexican Bean beetle for example occurs 

in Mexico the Guatemalan highlands and Nicaragua And tñe bean pod 

weevil (Apion) is st1ll a problemas far South as the North of Nicara 

gua Snails not listed here are a severe proble~ in the bean culture 

of El Salvador and Honduras 

The stored grain Lnsects Acanthoscelides obtecus and Zabrotes sub 

fasciatus are found in all areas of Latin America A obtectus occur 

ring prLmarily in the h1gher latitudes in both fLelds and warehouses 

(Chile Peru Colombian mountains) while Zabrotes subfascLatus is 

primarily found in the stores of warmer areas 

Losses from Lnsects 

The potential losses from insect damage vary greatly among regions 

planting dates varLetLes and cultural practLces In studies by Miranda 

(1971) losses due to Lnsects alone ranged from 33 83 percent when non 

treated plots were compared with treated plots 

~mncía et al (1974) reported losses from Apion in El Salvador as 

high as 94 percent These are sorne extreme examples Of 16 insecticida! 

trials reported in Central America the average yieldloss in the control 

as compared with the highest yielding insecticida! treatment was 47 25/ 

The highest losses are reported from E~poasca p (Table 3) These figures 

probably overrate the importance of insects in the bean culture as most 

insecticida! trLals are made during highest levels of attack 

In 6 in&ectic1dal tests w1th the susceptible variety to leafhoppers 

Diacol Calima at CIAT losses due to insect attack ranged in the wet 

season from 14 237 averaging 

73 95/ averaging 76/ (Fig 2) 

In the dry season these ranged from 
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We believe that losses from diseases because of the rainfed crop 

are more severe than those from insects 

¡nsects attacking the seedling stage 

l Seed ~ maggot Hylemya cilicrura (Rond ) (Diptera Anthomyiidae) 

The seed corn maggot is a bean pest in Ch1le and Mexico and in 

areas 1n of the USA anq Canada The genus has been named Delia Phorbia 

and Hylemyia The adult fly resemblea the housefly Other species re 

ported from beans are H platura and .!! liturata H cilicrura and H h 

turata are closely related and difficult to d1stinguish (Miller and t1c 

Clanahan 1960) McLeod (1965) separated the species by differences in 

nutritional requirements and infertility of interspecific hybr1ds Ovi 

posit1on takes place near seeds or plants in the soil Larvae feed on 

bean seeds or1 seedl1ngs and pupate in the so1l (M1ller and McC1anahan 

1960) o 
At 21-23 C Harris et al (1966) obtained an 1ncubation period 

of 2 days a larval stage of 9 2 days and a pupal stage of 8-12 days 

They found evidence that above 24°C pupae enter estivation The average 

female produced 268 4 eggs Adult females were observed to be abundant 

on dande1ion and honeydew of aphids Adults are less active above 32°C 

Swarm1ng and hovering 1s a1so observed The 1arvae attack many host 

plants beans corn potatoes beets pepper tobacco and vegetables 

and others (Miller and McClanahan 1960) The adults are attracted to 

newly disturbed soil and organic matter in l<hich their larvae can 

develop eg decaying spinach The adult populat1on is therefore not 

necessarily related to seed damage severity 

Damage 

According to Hertveldt an1 Vulsteke (1972) 20 30/ loss in germination 
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was obtained with 1 2 larvae per bean seed wh1le 2 3 larvae reduced ger 

mination SO percent Damage including poor germ1nation and production of 

deformed beans called baldheads results as larvae feed between cotyle 

dons often injuring the embryo Also larvae can penetrate the stem of 

germ1nat1ng seeds and damage the plants 

Control 

Late planting causes rapid germination of seeds and therefore less 

exposure time to Hylemya In three one month interval plantings in Chile 

the percentage of plants germinated but damaged by Hylemya reduced 

from 26 6 to 9 2 and to 1 5/ respectively (r Qu1roz pers comm ) 

Humid orgainic matter soils are more likely to attracts females espe 

cially when recently ploughed In Mexico 1t was shown (Guevara 1957)that 

soils covered ?Q m1n after sow1ng carried allready SO/ of the final 

populat1on 

B1ological control is reported to operate only at low levels 

(Miller and McClanahan 1960) 

Resistance to seed corn maggots is reported by Ves snd Eckenrode 

(1976) To insure a high larval populations necPssary for screening 

they tried to increase natural infestation by planting at high f1y po 

pulation and by band app1ications of meat and bone meal The varie 

ties e 2114 12 and PI 165426 showed O and 47 stand losa whi1e the 

susceptible variety Sprite gave 887 losa Percent emerged seedling damage 

was lowest on PI 165426 and e 2114-12 White seeded varieties were su 

sceptible Rapid emergence and hard seed coats contribute to resist 

ance Guevara (1957) also reported differences in level of attack by 
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Hylemya Black seeded varieties were the 1east and yellow colored 

ones the most attacked 

Chemical control 

Granular insecticides like diazinon carbofuran chlorpyrifos 

applied in the furrow effectively control the maggot Slurry appl1 

cations of these products also were effect1ve (Eckenrode et al 1973) 

C Quiroz (pers comm ) obtained better control w1th granular carbofuran 

in Chile at planting then with aldrin a commonly used product 

2 Cutworms, Hhitegrubs, Crickets and Cent1peds 

Many species of cutworms damage beans Their larvae cut the stem 

of young seed1ings causing stand loss Older plants can be damaged by 

girdling or partial girdling of the stem thus rendering plants suscept 

ible to breakage by the wind Sorne common cutworm genera are Agrotis 

Feltia Spodoptera and Prodenia Biology and control is discussed by 

Metcalf and Flint (1972) 

Cutworm attack in beans occurs erratically and is difficult to pre 

dict Therefore we prefer to control cutworms with baits instead of 

using the common preventive chemical control with aldrin These baits 

are applied in the late afternoon near the plants A formu1ation may be 

25 kg sawdust (or corn f1our) 3 1 mo1asse and l 1 dipterex per hectare 

Th1s formulation a1so controls crickets and cent1peds 

In preliminary trials at CIAT it appeared that beans may not be 

a preferred host for Spodoptera frugiperda one of our most important 

cutworm spec1es In assoc1ated cropp1ng of beans with maize cutworm da 

mage in beans was near O while in corn alone cutworm damage was signi 



ficantly more (71 3/) than in corn associated with beans 

Whitegrubs ma1nly a problem 1n newly prepaired laod after pastures 

are best controlled by proper laod preparat1oo and chemically with car 

bofuran or disulfotoo band applied at O 9 kg/AI per hectare or 1 25 kg 

aldrin 1ocorporated 10 the so1l 

3 Elasmopalous lignosellus (Zeller) The lesser corn stalk borer 

' (Lepidoptera Pyralidae) 

Elasmopalpus li~nosellus 1s a ser1ous beao pest 10 parts of Peru 

(F Avalas pers conm ) and Brasil (Costa and Rossetto 1972) while 

it has been recorded on beans elsewhere 10 Lat1n Amer1ca It attacks a 

variety of cultivated planta aod weeds like corn sugarcane cereals 

legumes outgrass etc 

Damage 

Larvae damage the seedling eotering the stem JUSt below ground 

level and tuoneling upwards causing plant mortality and subsequent 

standloss 

Biology 

The adult places its eggs singly on the leaves or stems or in the 

soil The 6 larval instara are passed in 13 24 days and then pupate 1n 

the soil (Leuck 1966) Dupree (1965) found littlL evidence of stem 

boring activity prior to the 3rd instar 

Control 

Best control is ach1eved w1th cleao fallowing for prolonged periods 

or heavy irrigat1on (Wille after campos 1972) Leuck aod Dupree (1965) 

recorded egg parasitism and larval parasitism b] species of Tachinidae 

Braconidae and Ichoeumooidae ! 1 larvae collected from cowpeas) Chem1cal 
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control due to larval habits should be at planting and especially directed 

near the seeds 

Leaffeeding tnsects 

1 Chrysomelids 

Many species of Chrysomelids attack beans tn Latin America Bonnefil 

(1965) lista the generH Diabrotica Cerotoma Andrector with D balteata 

LeConte as probably the most abundant spectes Ruppel and ldrobo (1962) 

list 36 species of Chrysomelids with additional genera Epitrtx, Chalepus, 

Colaspis Maecolaspts Systena and others This review will concentrate 

mostly on D balteata the banded cucumber beetle 

Damage 

Most damage by Chrysornelids is inflicted in the young seedling 

stage when a relatively htgh percentage of foliage ts consumed Larvae 

may darnage bean roots and root nodules of Rhizobium Sometimes adults 

feed on the young pods Chrysomelids are known to transmit the bean rugase 

mosaic vtrus (Gamez 1972) 

Biology of Q balteata 

Fenales start ovtpositing 11hen 1 2 weeks oll Eggs are latd stngly ar in 

clusters of up to 12 eggs tn cracks in the sotl or under plant debris 

Over 800 eggs per female were obtained in an adult lifespan lasting from 

17 44 days with an average of 26 4 days Oviposttton usually occurs 

at intervals of a few days Eggs hatched in 8 2 days at about 21°C and 

5 8 days at about 27°C The thrce larval stages are passed in 10 5 days 

on soybean roots at 27°C The pupae are formed in a pupal cell in the 

ground and thts stage lasts 7 2 days at this temperature (Pitre and 
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Kantack 1962) Young and Candta (1963) obtained an tncubatton period of 

5 9 days a larval per1od of average 17 days and prepupal and pupal 

stage of 9 17 days The maximum egg production of adults that fed on bean 

leaves was 144 per female Pulido and Lopez (1973) found an average of 

326 eggs when adults were fed soybean leaves but this tncreased to 975 

when fed soybean leaves flo,.ers and young pods \lhen fed on soybean 

leaves the length of the adult life ranged from 69 112 days Harria 

(1975) rlescribed large arlult color variation <nth1n D balteata but espe 

cially in Cerotoma fascialis 

\~hile the adults feed on many plants inc1ud1ng corn (silk and pollen) 

and bean leaves the larvae develop on roots of among others corn and 

beans Pultdo and Lopez (1973) list 32 host plants Of these corn and 

beans ••ith S other plant speciLs are ltsted as hosts for adults and 

larvae Harris (1975) lists common bean field "eeds tn the Cauca Valley 

as larval hosts These are Amaranthus dubius Leptochloa ftliformts 

Echinochloa colonum and Rottboellia exaltata He found adult D balteata 

and C fascialis to prefer beans followed by soya peanut cotton and 

naiz \oung (1959 1960) reporteó from Mexico that IT balteata adults 

have a feeding preference for young bean plants and an ovtposttion pre 

ference for young corn plants 

Control 

lredatton of adult chrysomelids is oftcn observed in the fte1d by 

Reduvnds ... tale ioung and Candta (1963) reported a T chinid 

parasite 

adu l t 

<hemica1 control is recommended with carbary1 at 1 1 5 kg Al/ha 

or ma1athion and dimetoate 
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Leptdopterous leaffeeders 

S veral species of Lepidoptera develop on beans Although larvae 

are re~utly found on beans populations are usually too low to cause 

economtc damage Thetr level ot biological control ts high 

1 Urb3nus (Eudamus= Gonturus)proteus (Ltnn ) the ~ leafroller 

' ( optdoptera Hespertidae) 

The bean leafroller is widely distributed on beans from the USA to 

Bras1l Greene (1971 a) calculated that yteld reduction occured when over 

725cm2 3rea per plant was removed The first three larval stages of the 

leafroller can 11ot reach th1S ceduction Of the 4th instar which 

2 consumes average 27 7 cm 26 larvae per plant muse be present And of 

¿ 
the f1fth tnstar wh1ch consumes 162 4 cm foliage 4 4 larvae per plant 

must bL present to reduce yields Assuming 50 percent mortality per 

instat Llns would requtre to J,Q 8 eggs per plant a population seldomly 

reached 

Larvae have frequently been found on beggar weed (Desmodium tortuosum) 
1 

and Desmodium sp (Quaintance 1898) 

The butterfly puts 1ts eggs 1 6 per leaf on the leaf undersurface 

and the young larvae folds and ties a small sectton of the leafmargins 

together however it often feeds elsewhere In th1s chamber pupation 

also takes place The la-vae are charactertsed by 3 dorsal longitudinal 

l1nes and a large red brown head capsule (Qua1ntance 1898) 

ureene (1971 b) reported that 4 percent of the eggs reached the 5th 

instar 1n the f1eld At 29 5 C eggs hatched in 2 8 days the larval stage 

was passed 1n 14 7 days and the pupal stage 1n 8 7 days He observed 

large numbers of adults on Lanlana camara flowers and 19 flowering bean 

flelds 
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Control 

Control is seldom justified 

2 - ~altmarsh Caterpillar Estigmene acrea (Drury) (Lepidoptera 

Arct11dae) 

The saltmarsh caterpillar is regularly found on beans however 1t 

is more a cotton pest 1n the USA where they also attack lettuce and 

sugarbeets (Stevenson et al 1957) Young anrl Sifuentes (1959) name as 

preferred natural hosts Amaranthus palmeri Wats and Physalis angulata L 

while it also occurs on beans cotton maiz horticultura! crops soybean 

sesame tobacco and several weeds 

The adult moth places its eggs in masses upto 1000 eggs in total 

The larvae develop in 17 19 days on Amaranthus The young larvae aggre 

gate and 1solated bean plants can be skeleton1zed Older larvae are 

solitary Their body is covered with setae The larvae pupate on the 

soil 1n plantdebris The adult is a white moth with black dots on its 

wings (Young and Sifuentes 1959) 

Individual plants on which the gregarious stages are passed may be 

severe1y damaged though econom1c damage 1s se1dom on beans In the 

Cauca Val1ey 12 D1pterous parasite species contributed to an average 

parasitism of 30 6/ of the larvae (Rodas 1973) Young and S1fuentes 

(1959) reported Cocc1ne1lid and Malach1id egg predators and Reduvi1ds 

as larval predators Severa1 Hymenopterous parasites of larvae have been 

reported Chemica1 control is seldom justif1ed 

Hedylepte (=Lamprosema) indicata (Fabr ) (Lepidoptera Pyra1idae) 

Hedylepta inrlicata is a pest on beans soybeans and other 
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legumes 1n Colombia (Garc!a 1975) and other area of South America 

(Ruppel and Idrobo 1960) Larvae live bet«een leaves woven together well 

protec ted from chemica 1 contro 1 

Biolo•y 1nd dama¡e 

A!ult moth; ovLpOSLt on lc~f unders1dcs lhe female lays an ave 

rage ol 330 cggs t<hLch hatch 11 3 5 ddys ThL grLen larvae develop 1n 

minimal 10 6 days then pupate and after 5 1 days m1n1mum che adult emer 

ges according to stuaies in lnd1a (Kapoor et al 

feed on parenchyma of the leaves woven together 

Control 

1972) The larvae 

The level of biolog1cal control is very h1gh Garc1a (1975) found 

over 85 percent larval parasitLsm by Toxoohoro1des ap1calis (Hym 

IchneumonL<lae) ~n Carabe1d was found predating l>rvae of !i indicata 

Th1s L. 1rabe1d OVJposlts among tne frass of che caterp1llar and predates 

on the n rhe t<hole l1fecycle develops between che leaves woven togethcr 

by l!cdylepta (LenLs and Arias 1976) 

he mica 1 control is most effective with methamidophos (0 4 1 Al/ha) 

1nd rltcrotophos (0 6 kg Al/ha) (Garc{a 1971) but ~s seldom just1f1ed 

3 lile le"<ican ll an Beetle f ¡nlachnu varive>tl Muls (Coleoptera 

roce 10P llidae) 

rhe nex1can bean beecle ls ma1nly a soybean pest (Turn'psed and Kogan 

1976) It is a b an pese in Me-..ico Gua tena la and r 1 Salvador in the 

latter 1n the wet season The Mexican bean bectlc differs in oehav1our 

from Chrysomelid 1n that larvae and adules feed on foliage stems and 

young poda It 1s phytophagous 1n habit Wlthin a family of 1nsects that 

are predators Synonyms are 



Eptl ach'la C'lrrupta Mulsant 1850 and ~ mascultventns Bland 1864 

llostrange !ancta and Reman (1973) found as hosts 1n El Salvador 

vulgan P lunatus P atropurpureus Vtgna sinens1s and 

~ _ nax Al o beg0arw~ed 1 reported as h st runner (1932) reared 

the be~tLe on Ph vul 2.1r1s cocc1neus and lunatus on V s1nens1s .1nd 

uol1_h_ labl~ On Lhe l<.~tter htgh larval rtJitdllty oLe 1rred !le clas 

Sl ft 1 1! aureus tnmmune as well as~ taba ~ureus mungo and ra 

dtatus are less preferred hosts than !: vulgarts (\;olfenbarger and 

Sleesman 1961 Augu~tine et al 1964) The latter authors attrtbute 

this ma1nly to ~ucrose concentration act1ng as arrestants combined wtth 

d1fferences in olfactory action of the foltage LaPidus et al 1963 

conf1rm these resulta from seeds of resistant and susceptible plants 

Damage 

Young larvae feed an the leaf undersurface and usually leave the 

upperepidermis undamaged wh1le older larvae and adults often feed 

through the leaves Third and 4th instar larvae consume more than 

adults Stems and pods are eaten with high papulation densities The 

larvae do not chew the leaftissue but scrap the tissue up campress 

it and swallow the JU1ces only De la Paz et al (in press) infested 

plants rang1nb rram 41 1l days after planttng ~ith O 25 larvae per 

plant The larvae were allowed to pupate then infestattans were wtth 

drawn They obtained the most damage at early 1nfestatians and also 

obta1ned the rebressian af papulatian size and plantage on yield At 

the tnfestatton at 41 days with 25 larvae reduced yield 93/ more when 

compared Jlth infestation at 7l days 
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Biology 

(Thomas 1924 Maneta and Roman 1973) 

The adult female beetle begins oviposition 7 15 days after pupa 

t1on and lays 1ts eggs on the leaf undersurface 111 groups ranging 

from 4 76 averaging 52 orange yellow eggs (Thomas 1924) Mancla (1973) 

obta1ned an average of 10 egg batches w1th 42 8 eggs per batch average 

vary1ng from 36 54 Eggs hatch in 6 days the 4 larval stages are pas 

sed in 15 16 days the prepupal stage in 2 days and the pupal stage 

in 6 7 days The yellow larvae are covered wilh branched spines The 

pupation tales place attached toche leaf ttndersurface Adults are 

copper colored w1th 16 black spota They live 4 6 weeks 

In El Salvador the beetle forms 4 generat1ons on beans from May 

to November but 1t is not knmm where it overw1nters (Hancia and 

Roman 1973) In che USA the adulta h1bernate usually in woodland 

bean debris etc Often gregarlOUS 

Biological control 

Predators of eggs and of the firat larval instar are Coleomeg1lla 

maculata De reer and Hippodam1a convergens Guen Adules are attacked by 

Cocc1pollpus macfornanei (lianc1a and Roman 1973) while che m1te 

Cocc1poll pus eptlachnae Smiley is al so reported as a predator in El 

Salvador (Smtle} 1974) On soybeans Pediob1us f ... veolatus (Hymenoptera 

Euloph1dae) redt ced Hex1can b m beetle populat1ons (Stevens et al 1975) 

Cult<t 1 Control 

CI...Jnll6 plantdebns and d ... ep plo1ng are recnmmended to control 

the 1ns ... ct \lh1le rcduced plar t density decre tse bcetle Injury Number 

of ebgmasse~ pe1 plant decrea ' 1 from 1 07 to O 15 when plantspacing 
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tncreased from 5 to 20 cm Simt1arly percent yteld reductton decreased 

from 22 6/ to 11 37 and poddamage also decreased (Turner 1935) 

Resist3.nce. 

In l tee cho ce cage studt s on 60 vartettcs of beans and limabeans 

Idaho Refugee anrl \Jade showed resistance wtth only 25 2 percent foliage 

destroyed whllc Bountlful lost 61 71 follagc The number of eggs and 

eggmasses as well as adule weights were reduced more than 50 percent 

when beetles were reared on resistant lines as compared with suscept 

tble ones (Carnpbell and Brete 1966) Holfenbarger and Sleesrnan in 

countrast (1961 d) did not locate resistance 1n P vulgarts genetic 

matertal They also tested Idaho Refugee and Wade whtch ranked in 

their test suscepttble (8 5 in a 1 9 scale w1th 9 rnost susceptible) 

They found based on leaffeeding damage htghest level of reststance in 

Vigna aureus Nayar and Fraenkel (1963) hypothestze that phaseolunatin 

a cyanogenic glycoside attracts beetles at low concentrations but rnay 

cause reststance in varieties with high concentrations of this compound 

Garcia and Sosa (1973) obtained resistance to the beetle in P 

vulgaris and P coccineus The entries Puebla 84 (f coccineus) 

GuanaJuato 18 and Zacatecas 48 (f vulgarts) shm<ed resistance Least 

eggs were laid on Gto 18 and Oax 61-A They concluded that antibiosis 

and non preference p1a>ed ~ role 

Cherntcal control 

Cadena and Stfuentes (1969) obtatned rnost effecttve cherntcal con 

trol wtth carbaryl (1 5 kg A I /ha) Malathton and rnethy1parathion were 

rnuch less effecttve They suggested the first applicatton to be made 

at 25 dd >lts/ha and the secor 1 to be cornbtned w1th Apton control 
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and poss1bly a th1rd appl1cat1on U S farmer recommendations are to 

spray when 1 beetle or eggmass 1s found per 6 foot row Ihe beetles 

are counted on the ground after slapping the plant Hagen (1974) obtained 

10 wcel effective control with granular 1nsecticJdes appl1ed at plant 

ing namely disulfoton carbofuran phorate ald1carb and dasanit 

.Jucking 1nsects 

1 Jeafhopoer~ Lmpoasca kraemer1 Ross and Moore (Homoptera 

Cicadell1dae) 

Empoasea ~raemer1 1s the most 1mportant 1nsect pest of beans 

It is reported from Flor1da and Mexico south to Perú While ~ fabae and 

E solana occur 1n the USA and Canada but not in South America (Ross 

and rtoore 1957) Other Empoasca spec1es 1n South Amer1ca are ~ prona 

1 aratos, ~ ohaseol1 (Bonnef1l 1965) 1mpoasca kraemeri does not 

transm1t v1rus J1seases the only Empoasca spec1es known to have th1s 

attr1bute be1ng ~ papaya Oman which transm1ts bunchy top virus of 

papaya while the only leafhopper known to transmit a bean virus is 

the beet leafhopper Circul1fer tenellus transmitt1ng bean curly top 

v1rus 

] kraemer1 is a phloem feeder like E fabae The plant damage 

shows as leafcurl1ng and chlorosis stunted growth and greatly re 

duced yield to complete crop losa 
• 

Biology 

Most stud1es on biology of leafhoppers and damage on beans and 

potatoes have been done w1th E ~ in the USA In studies on the 

biology of E kraemeri on beans (Wilde et al 1976) eggs hatched in 
f 

1 
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8 9 days and the f1ve nymphal 1nstars were passed 1n 8 11 days The 

females live 65 days average and the males 58 days OV1pos1t1on per 

female ranged from 13 to 168 eggs averaging 107 2 eggs The eggs are 

la1d s1ngly 1n ledfblades petioles leaf tissue or stems of the bean 

plant Jlcpend1ng on vanety from 50 82/ of the eggs per plant were found 

1n the pet1oles 

The damage may be caused b} physica1 inJury a1though some speculate 

a tox1n is 1nvolved 

Ecolog} 

Leafhopper attack 1s more severe dur1ng hot dry weather and W1th 

1nsuff1cient so1l mo1sture This was already recognized 1n 1922 for E 

fabae The same number of leafhoppers dur1ng humid weather with ample 

soil mo1sture caused leas damage than under mo1 sture stress (Beyer 1922) 

Th1s has an 1nfluence on the planting date for contro111ng 1eafhoppers 

populat1ons M1randa (1967) obtained 1182 kg/ha of dry beans when p1ant 

ed 21 of Dec as cornpared with only 121 kg/ha when planted January 21 

In CIAT sim1lar resulta were obtained Our screen1ng for Empoasca resist 

ance 1s usually made 1n dry or semi dry seasons wh1le bean product1on 

19 reconmended from the insect control point of v1ew 1n the wet season 

CIAT 1973) However plantings in the late part of the dry season sorne 

t1mes stays relat1ve1y free of hopper damage and the 1eafhoppers collect 

ed in the later p rt of the dry season caused relat1vely l~ss damage 

than t 1ose 1n the early dry sea on We assume that h1gh temperature and 

t.m.terstress aggravat(. Empoasc:a damage In Colomb1a it is rnost 1mport 

ant in the moderate cl1mates from 1000 1500 m (Ruppel and DeLong 1956) 
.. 
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Other 1mportant eco1og1cal too1s can be used to reduce leafhopper 

populat1ons and damage In our bean plots W1th 1ncreasing weed density 

from O 100 percent so1l cover by weeds leafhopper adule and nymphal 

populatlons decreascd 43 0/ and 70 1/ respect1ve!y when weed free plots 

~Jere compared ~J1th plots w1th 100/ soil cover of weeds Th1s reduction 

10 Empoasca popu!at1on 10 1ncrea91ng complex ecosystems is not ascnbed 

to 1ncreased paras1te or predator populat1ons The bean y1elds resulted 

equal 10 ;,eed freL plots as compared w1th ••eed> plots The decrease 1n 

~mpoa ' p.>pulltl n may have be n counterbalanced by the 1ncrease in 

weed cvmpetit1on 

S1m1larly wlkn lo m2 bean plots were surrounded by borders 1 m 

~Jide of the pr1nc1pd1 grassy w<eds of the bean weed association experi 

ment (Lleus1ne 1nd1cata and Leptochloa fil1form1s) Empoasca populat1ons 

~Jere s1gn1hcantl} reduced Corn has also a reduc1ng effect on Empoasca 

when beans are assoc1ated w1th corn Corn planted 20 days befare beans 

reduced the 1eafhopper populat1ons significantly (72 3 adult leafhoppers 

per s1~p1e on 80 bean plants as compared with 133 when maiz and beans are 

planted at the same date) In contrast when beans are planted pr1or to 

or after corn th1s reduced the "horl worm (Spodoptera frugiperda) 

popu1atlons Sign1f1cantly (7 8 larvae per 40 corn planta when beans 

were p1anted 20 days befare corn and 25 8 ••hen p1anted at the same day ) 

Nulch1ng and shading also reduced 1n1tial lmpoasca '{>Opulatlons as 

compared w1th untreated plots The recollect1on at 20 days after planting 

measured 18 adults average 1n mulched plots W1th 103 on nbn mulched 

plots At 45 days after planting che beans 1n the mulched plots were so 

much v1gorous that the h1ghest 1~ult counts ••ere made in mulched plots 
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Host plants 

Leafhoppers breed on many cul t1vated and non cult1 vated planta 

We have collected 1n Colombia 200 plants on wh1ch Empoasca nymphs were 

found the spec1c& are pending determination 

Vartetul res1stancc 

Var1etal reststance to leafhoppers in beans was reportad 1n the 

USA as far back as 1922 (Beyer 1922) He reported that the variety 

Uells Red K1dney \las suffenng less damage than other variet1es tested 

T1ssot (1932) reportcd equal leafhopper populat1ons 1n the res1stant or 

susceptible vanetles a hnding consistant w1th our results to date 

Leafhopper E fabae res1stant var1et1es (Idaho Refugee and U S 

Refugee No 5) (Gates 1944) are resistant 1n current testing to ~ 

kraemer1 

ln the USA \Jolfenbarger and Sleesman (1961) have published on 

resistance to E fabae They evaluated 1619 l1nes PI 151014 with O 3 

nymphs per leaf had the lowest count while Dutch Brown with the h1ghest 

count had 19 7 nymphs per leaf They obtained no correlation between 

number of ep1dermal ha1rs and nymphal populat1on per variety and reported 

90 96/ correlat1on between nympha1 counts and damage scores Variet1es 

w1th htgh nymphal populations and 1ow hopperburn ratings were also 
; 

observed (Wo1fenbarger and S1eesman 1961 a) The same authors (1961 b) 

publtshed data showtng relat1onship between leafhopper resistance and 

plant characteristtcs ltke tallness reststance to BCMV pink or mot 

tled colored seed 1ntermediate in maturity The 1owest nymphal counts 

oere oltatned on ' aureus and P lunatus and V mungo These species 

are not currentl) crossable Wltn P vulgaris From 1nterspec1ftc crosses 
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between P vulgans and f cocc1neus they suggested that resistance 1s 

1nher1ted recess1vely (1961 e) 

Chalfant (19(u) tcsted 28 variet1es for res1stance and find1ng about 

50 pcrLent y1eld rLductlon \Jhen protected and unprotected plots were comp 

ared regardless of tl1e degree of suscep 1b l1tv of the v.-,eties k 

Farlane and R1cman (1943) also reported res1stance to ~ fabae 111 beans 

/e have a maJor screening program for var1etal resl&tance to Emooasca 

kraemeri 1n CIAT w1th about 8 000 access1ons of P vulgans so far test 

ed for res1stance Our select1on scheme is based on el1mination of suscept

lble materials \ve plant 5 test varieties between rows of !CA Tu1 a 

standard res1stant var1ety and use Diacol-Calima as suscept1ble borders 

ICA Tu1 1s ah•ays rated as grade 2 111 a O 5 damage scale Our most resist 

ant bean mater1al v1eld ed equal in the wet season w1th 1nsect1c1dal pro 

tect1on as compared w1th non protected plots while susceptible var1et1es 

suffercd loases of up to 40/ Such res1stance levels have given good 

protection 1n areas eg in Peru but 1n the dry season at CIAT they are 

not h1gh enoubh and a breeding program is underway to ¡ncrease resist 

ance leve 1 

We do not obta1n correlations between nymphal counts and damage 

acores (Wolfenbarger and Sleesman 1961 a Chalfant 1965) Concluding 

that our populat1ons are much h1gher than in the USA and that susceptible 

var1et1CS rece1ve so much damage (and therefore a h1gh damage score) 

that lcafhoppers avo1d them for ovipositlon 

The res1stance mechan1sm is not clear but is probably tolerance A 

low degree of non preference was found in !CA Tui but disappeared in no 

choice tests No antlhloSlS has 1 een found (\Hlde and Schoonhoven 1975 ) 

' 



\n othel reststan e nechan1sm ma; be present tn the form of capture of 

11ymphs 111 hooked tr1chomes as shown by P1llemer and Ttngey (1976) In 

our &tuJ, w1th e knemen we outatned lower n)mphal rnortality on hooked 

tnch>n , then re r rted \le explain this by decrea•ed tnchome dens1 ty 

on exp1nded lcave By the t1me the leafhoppers egbS have hatched the 

leaves 111 which they were la1d are fully exoanded 

~o1dermltes Tetranvchus desertorum Banks (Acrina Tetranychidae) 

Thc sptdermiLcs usually attack beans near to their physiological 

maturit\ and rarelv tnfluence y1elds and thus JUstifying control measures 

In Colomb1a the 1mportant spec1es is T desertorum whlle T telanus is 

reportcd from Argcnttna (Ruppel and Idrobo 1962) 

The btology f T desertorum was studted by Ntckel (1960) who con 

cluded that the low temperatures llmit geograph1cal d1str1but1on of the 

pest Jn laboratory cond1tions tn Colomb1a the 1ncubat1on period !asted 

4 8 days the >nm3ture stages 6 2 days and the female oviposited an 

averag0 of 4 l eggs per da) for 15 days (P1edrah1ta 1974) This is a 

sltghtly slower development rate than cited by Nickel and lS also 

a lower ovlpOsltlJn rate 

Hostrange 

T desertorum has a w1de hostrange Nickel (1960) ltsts 13 hosts 

from Paraguay ' 
Control 

Varietal res1stance was found 111 Oregon 58 R (J G Rodriguez pers 

comm ) Blologicdl control is effective by several predator mites in 



detailed studies however chem1cal control rnay be rnostly util1zed Re 

sist<nce to rest>udes causes changes of products recommended Gonzalez 

(l9flJ) rec01 nd t mform resLncted plant1ng dates and che-ucal control 

Wlth (ollmat mlxed lilth metasy tox and t.edton wlth e 1414 On Ltma beans 

\lllcox and Howland (19GO¡ recommend t.himet. and eh syston as granular soil 

app11cd InsectlCidcs 

Polypltagotarsonet llS latuq (Bank) (Acartna Tarsonemtdae) 

\lthough little known a second mite spectes P latus attacks beans 

and m•y be more d;magtng ~gain attacksoccur mostly post flowering The 

mite genus 1s synon)m to Tarsonemus Neotarsonemus and Hemitarsonemus It 

is a small palegreen mite d¡ff¡cult to see without magnific~t1on 

B10lo¡,y 

rhe m1te has a short l1fec}cle composed of egg larva pseudopupa 

and adult stage each per1od lasting at 27°C 1 3 2 and 2 days respect1ve1y 

(F1echtman 1972) In CIAT (1975) under 1aboratory conditions (22 28°C) 

the durat1on of these periods -was 2 1 and 1 day respective1y Fema1es 

lived 15 days and latd 4& 3 eggs average Males l1ve sllght1y shorter 

that 1 s 12 days The mttes are a prob1em dunng hum1d warm weather 

Distr1bution and host range 

The mite is reported as a bean pest 1n Braz1l (Costa and Rossetto 

1972) and 1n the Cauca Valley of Colomb1a where lS a sericus pest In 

Peru and Lentral \mer¡ca we a1so observed 1ts presence Many other hosts 

besides beans are known tnclud1ng potatoes (Doreste 1968, tomato 

Centrosema and Dolichos (Cromroy 1958) green pepper dahlia and cotton 

(Hambleton 1938) \~e found th1s mite attackwg several common weeds 1n 

bean f ¡e lds 
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Damage 

Y•eld losse of 56/ lnve been recorded at CIAT (1975) based on 1n 

dividual plant measurements 

S}rnptO!'l~ 

1 LWCS rol! thc edges upward and get a sh1ny appearance Depend1ng 

on the 'anet) Ll>e lcaf 1nders1des turn purol1sh \oung leaves do not 

develop normal!} 11d remaJn stunted often from yello.J to gold colored 

Thc ood can be attackcd and covered w1th a brown1sh wound tissue Sorne 

vanet¡e• show a downward curllng of leaf edges anda darken1ng of the 

leafbL1de Synptoms are easily mlstaken for vJrus Jnduced symptcms or by 

mineral deficiencleS 

Control 

In our exper1m~nts monocrotophos carbaryl and elosal gave good 

contr 1 Costa (1)70) recommends for cotton carbophenoth1on chlorbenso 

lato chlorfensulf1de and endosulfan Apparently mite populations are ati 

mulated bv dlmethoate (Harns 1969) 

3 Whiteflies 

F1ve species of Aleyrod1ds l1ve on beans 1n the Americas They are 

Bem1s1a tabac1 B tuberculata, Tetraleurodes acac1ae Trialeurodes 

abutllonae and T vaoonan 1m These spec1es al so have other legume and 

non legum1nar1as hosts B tabaci is a vector of bean v1rus d1seases 

namely bean golden mosa1c bean chlorotic mottle and possibly more The 

spec1es has a w1de range of synonyms and sorne races are 1dent1f1ed based 

on the1r v1rus transmlSSlon character¡stics Golden mosa1c lS found the 

most l1miting factor 10 bean production 1n certa1n areas 111 C America 
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and Bras1l In th1s rev1ew no attention 1s g1ven t~ the v1rus transm1s 

sion aspect of wl11tefhes 

B1ology 

l:.<>gs are la 1 d s1 ngl y or in ¡,roups on the lea f unders1de tn th the 

egg ped1cel inserted in the ep1dermis From egg to adult requ1res about 

3 weeks The ov1oos1tlon rangeJ from 25 32 eggs average per female The 

3 l!!ll!k<ture stages an.d al so the ¡mpal stage are flxed to the leaf unders1de 

Jdentlflcat1on "m.tde on the unmature stage (Russell 1975) 

Contr>l 

1 'rge d1Ife1ences ex1st in Guatemala on 1ntenJ1ty of attack by whit!O 

fl1es accord1ng to geographical zone and plant1ng d&ta (Alanzo 1975) 

Chem1cal control 1s most effect1ve as measured 1n percent mosa1c 1nfest 

ed plant w1th met3S)Stox and m nocrotophos (follar appl1ed at 15 and 30 

days after plant1ng) or th1met and furadan granular appl1ed at plant1ng 

date (Alanzo 1975) In El Salvador Manc1a et al (1973 b) report best 

control w1th the systemic insecticides temik followed by carbofuran and 

th1met 

Severa] aph1d spec1es attack bean plants The1r d1rect damage 1s 

assumed to be of no importance but their ab1l1ty to transmit bean common 

mosa1c v1rus makes them economically important pests Further reading is 

referred to Zaumtyer and Thomas (1957) He reported the follow1ng aphids 

able to transmit bean common mosa1c virus 

Aph1s gossypi1 A medicag1nis A rum1c1s A spiraecola Brev1corne 

brass1cae Hvalopterus atripil1c1s Rhopalos1phu~ pseudobrass1cae 

"L 
/ 
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Macros1ohum ambros1<1e M solan1folii M ~ and Nyzus pers1cae Costa 

and Rossetto (1972) list aphids occurring on bean foltage and roots 1n 

Bras1l In CIAT control of bean common mosa1c is sought by 1ncorporat1on 

of ~es¡stance genes to the v1rus 1nto heans 

lt 1s 1nterest1ng to note that h1gh aph1d mortality occurs when 

caotured by hooked ba1¡:-~ on bean leaves Capture percentage and number of 

hookc.d haJr lncreased ~<hen plants were grown under dry cond1tions as 

co~oared w1th ample moisture (de Fluiter and Ankersmlt 1948) Sim1larly 

reported by Me Kinney (1938) for Mvzus pers1cae and thrips 

Pod attack1n~ insects 

1 Bean ood weevil Ao1on godmani Wagn (Coleoptera Curcul1onidae) 

\o1on godmani 1s a ser1ous bean pest 1n Central Amer1ca Manc1a 

et al (1973 b) report that 1n El Salvador damage of up to 94 percent of 

the beans lost Attack 1s most severe dur1ng the ra1ny season when 2 ge 

nerat1ons are formed He cons1ders it durtng the wet season in certaln 

areas the most serious bean pest of El Salvador 

The weevil ts a bean pest in Mex1co Guatemala El Salvador Honduras 

and N1caragua however it has also been reported on beans in Colombta 

(A L o\ E 1968) 

In Mex1co it 1s reported to be in certatn regtons more severe than 

1n others betng espcc1ally 1mportant 1n the altiplano the center and the 

south of the country dur1ng the rainy season (McKelvey et al 1951) 

Enkerllng (1957) found up to 90 percent of the crop destroyed in certa1n 

areas of Me>e1co In Mexico A aurichalceum 1s second in importance to A 

g.odman1 Thc ovlpOSltlon behav1or of th1s spec1es 15 dtfferent 1n that 



the fcmale group about 35 eggs together 10 the d1stal port1on of a pod 

allow1ng the other seeds of th1s pod to escape attack (McKelvey et al 1951) 

fhere are scveral other less important Ap1on spec1es which also at 

tack b~an~ (a o A aunchalceum A perp1lo•um A calcarat1oes A 

germanum A gr1;eum) and one of another genus rhalrodenus aenerus 

Apion godman1 ha also been reported as Tr1chap1on eodmani (Wagn) (~ncía 

1973 b) (Hclelvcy ct al 1951) Other host plants than P vulgaris 

include Dalea sp Desmod1um sp Rhyncos1a sp and Teohrosia sp (Me 

Kelvey et al 19~7) 

B1ology 

The adult weev1l 1s t1ny black about 2 9 mm long Dur1ng the wet 

season 2 generat1ons are formed and possibly a third during the dry 

seasot Ovennnt~nng s1tes could not be found in Nex1co (McKelvey et 

al 1951) 

Under laboratory cond1t1ons at 20 8°C and 75/ RH average (Nancí.a 

1973 b) stated that the egg stage of the weev1l lasted J days The three 

larval 1nstars are passed in 6 days wh! le the prepupal and pupal stage 

last 2 and 9 days respect1vel] The adult 1nscct can stay 3 4 days 1n the 

pupal chamber however usually emerges immed1ately after pupation He 

observed adult longevity between 10 days and 11 1/2 months averag1ng 

2 3 months 

Adults mate upon emergence which may be repeated seyeral t1mes 

Manc1a (1973 b) counted a max1mum of 392 eggs per female with 4 6 eggs 

la1d per day The preoviposition period }asted 10 days McKelvey et al 

(1951) report 1ncubation penod 12 days larval stages 22 34 days 



prepupa ? days pupa 6 10 days and adults l1vc from 2 3 months 

Dama¡,e 

Adl lts start appearin¡, whcn bean plants are still snall and ceca 

Slonall\ cause l1ght feed1ng damage to the lcavps pods and flowers 

Ov1p~sit10n damage occurs 1n the newl) formed pods During the dayt1me 

the female adult chcws a small hole in the mesocarp of 1 4 cm long pods 

usually above thP seed in formatlon in which 1t depos1ts an egg wh1ch 

measures about O 2 x O 3 nun 1n s1ze These spots becorne VlBlble as 

ohltc colored h1perplastic deformations The adult exit hales 1n the 

podwül can also be found (Md.elvey et al 1947 McKelvey et aL 1951) 

Attacked young pods can abort (Enkerhng 1951) 

Thc larvae bares down 1n the rnesocarp of the podwall to start feeding 

on the dcvelop1n¡, seed 1n 1ts second 1nstar Jeav1ng the hylum 1ntact 

Norrnally one larva oer seed 1s found however dur1ng heavy infestat1ons 

up to 3 S larvae per seed were found with a max1rnum of 22 larvae per pod 

(Manc1a 1973 b) McKelvey et al (1947) reported also one larva per seed 

although he found up to 7 per seed and up to 28 per pod The larvae live 

1n a feed1ng chamber Larvae cannot feed on rnature seed ('!cKelvey et 

al 1947) 

Biolog1cal control 

~mnc1a (1973 b) encountered 2 Braconid paras1tes of Ap1on larvae 

one belongs to the genus Triaso1s However a seed conta1ning a parasitized 

Ap1on larvae 1s destroyed 

Cultural control 

In 2 weekly plantings McKelvey et al (1947) found no 1nfluence of 
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planttng data on leve! of tnfestatton while continued studtes showed a 

tendcncy for lower tnfestattons tn early and late plantings 

Varietal reststance 

Guevara (1962) tested 6 varteties findtnb Ptnto 168 the most re 

ststant In this vartety 4 2/ of the bean seeds tnfested whtle the 

most suscepttble variE:tY Negro Hecentral showed 67 2/ of the seeds in 

fested lhe varieties Puebla 152 (with 17 0/ attack) and Mextco 228 7 

(with 12 0/ attack) rated tntermediate reststant The variety Pinto 168 

ytelded equally wtth and wtthout chemtcal protectton while Puebla 1S2 

and lextco 428 7 needed 2 sprays and the suscepttble test variety Negro 

Hecentral needed 3 or 4 applicattons to control the weevil 

Of 14 vartettes tested by Ram1rez et al (19S9) Negro 151 was the 

most reststant with 84 Apton 1arvae found per 60 pods This was followed 

by Bayo 164 (wtlh 90 1arvae) and Pinto 168 (108 larvae) Canocel the 

most suscepttble variety had 806 larvae per 60 pods Similarly for 

adult counts per pod Canocel was the most susceptible with Negro 151 

Chaptngo SS III 7 Pinto 168 and Amarillo 1S4 the most resistant varie 

ties in decreasing arder 

Maneta (1973 a) tested 2004 entrtes of P vulgarts for resistance to 

\oton He obtained 9 htghly reststant varieties and 2 less resistant 

w1thout gtving however thetr tdenttftcation The htgh1y resistant entries 

had O 87 4 86/ of the seed damaged whtle the most suscepttb1e entry 

showed 43 3 and <14/ seed damage 

Mckelvey et al 

Puebla 32 Hidal6o 6 

(1951) showed that 1n 4 years testirg the varleties-

Puebla 2 and H1dalgo 24 continually showed lower 

tnfestations of Lhe 8 varietiL tested Variettes Pue 32 A 2 Hgo 33 A 1 
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Hgo 28 \ 2 Pue 20 B 2 Hgo lb A 1 Gto n 2 Gto lO ' 5 and Hgo 14 A 3 

(Pue= Puebla Hgo= 1!1dalgo) comb1ned high y1e1d tJith res1stance to Aoion 

Tn( onlv documentat1on found on breedlnb for 1nsect resistance 1n 

beans 1s 1n Hexico for ~ resistance (C'uevara 1957) He evaluated 

for res1stance based on percent seeds 1nfested pcr lOO pods The res1st 

ance sources were P>nto 162 a1d 168 Amar111o 153 154 and 155 CAP 888 

and l<egro 151 and 1ater llld1lgo lSA and 24 Puebla 2 and 57 B 3 

Tlax 2 l C and ~ar111o 156 and 164 and hegro 15/ (Guevara 1969) Best 

resu1ts "ere obt,uned 1n res1stance to Ap1on tnth croases involv1ng 

llld,lgo ( and Pu b1a 32 A1though no deta1ls are g1ven on res1stance me 

chan1sm or 1nher1tance h1ghly resistant l1nes were obta1ned out of eros 

ses between Puebla 2 x H1dalgo 12 A 1 Hidalgo 12 A-1 x Puebla 32 and 

Zacatccas 4A 2 A H1dalgo 6 1 

!ed1na and Guerra (1973) testing 14 var1et1es found res1stance in 

Negro 66 Jamapa Ganarlo 101 and 107 to Ap1on, Empoasca and Mex1can 

bean beetle re 1stance to Ao1on and Empoasca 1n OJo de Cabra and Negro 

Cr1ollo and to ~ only 1n Bayomex Del1C1as 71 and Quer~taro 183 1 

Manc1a (1973 a) states that 1mmunity to Ap>on 1s found 1n P 

mult1flores (=f cocc1neus) 

Chem1cal control 

Although there 1s great promise 1n the use of res1stant vanet1es 

chenuca l control rema1ns 1mportant Of several products tested monocro

tophos lannatc methyl parath1on and sev1n gave effect1ve control while 

of the granular 1nsect1cides tested furadan at 2 49 kg Al/ha at plant1ng 

t1me gave best control (~~ncía et al 1973 a) W1th methyl parath1on he 



obta1ned best and most economical control w1th 2 sorays one at 6 days 

after flower 1nlt1at1on repeat1ng it 7 days later With one spray most 

effect1ve control was obta1ned if appl1ed 13 days after flower init1ation 

(Nanc1a et dl 1974) 

2 l:.o1not1a opp,s1ta lleinr (1 epidoptera 01ethreutldae) 

An 1noortant 1nsect pest 1n Peru and Ch1le 1• Epinot1a oooos1ta 

(~f:_ aporema) as leaf terminal bud and pod feeder \Hile (1943) con 

s1ders 1t the most 1mportant legume pest of Peru from sealevel up to 

2 500 m alt 1tudP Its larvae feed on or 1n the terminal or lateral buds 

or perforare the stems and pods In alfalfa young larvae web the leaves to 

gether 1n wh1ch they live The larvae weave the excrementa together and push 

them out of the 1eed1ng canals In Colomb1a there 1s also flawer damage 

and abort1on obscrved Bud and stem defarmation occurs due ta larval at

tack Pod damage results 1n secondary rott1ng (Alom1a 1974) 

B1alogy 

The females are act1ve at night About 4 days after copulatian starts 

av1posit1on averag1ng 110 eggs per female depasited in 4 8 eggmasses 

aver a period af 1 2 weeks Eggs are laid on young plant tissue Adults 

l1ve 15 22 days rhe eggstage 1asts 3 8 and 6 8 days in summer and winter 

respect1vely and 1n these corresponding seasons the S larval stages are 

passed 1n 14 and 23 days The pupatian takes place in a cocaon an the 

leaves ar the ground (Wille 1J43) 

Control 

\Hlle ( 194 3) encauntered a Tachinid larval parasite (Eucelatoria 

austral1s) wh1ch pupates 1n the hast pupal skin Avalas (pers comm ) 
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tested almost 200 var1et1es for reststance to Eptnotia and encountered 

large differences 1n percentage of termtnal buds and pods attacked 

Chem1cal control is best obtatned with Aroinocarb Torbtdan on Omethoate 

(Torre' 1968) In Lhl le (C Qu1roz pers comm ) earl} plantlng in spnng 

redtccd pcrccnttbe 01 pods dan~ged by Ep1not1a to 4 3/ as compared w1th 

72 J¡ 1n late spnng plantings 

1 aspevres1J lcgumtnts Hetnrlch (Leptdoptcra Olethreuttdae) 

Laspeyrestú lerrumtnts is a pest in beans 1n South America (Wille 

1943 and ALAE 1968) lts damage is often confounded with that of ~ 

notta It also Jttacks other legumes ltke soya broadbeans and Limabeans 

Damage 1s s1m1lar to that of Epinotia but it may also webs pods 

together not done by Eptnotia (Avalas pers comm ) Adults ovipos1t on 

pods and the young larvae bore 1nto them destroying the seeds The larva 

pupates 1n the ood (Htlle 1943) Control 1s stmt1ar to that of Eotnotia 

Maruca testu1alls (Geyer) (Lepi>doptera Pyralidae) 

L1ke most of the other podborers ~ testulalts ov1posits near or 

on flower buds and on young 1eaves and flower and young pod damage occur 

prtor to podbortng type feeding (Scott 1940) It also attacks several 

spectes of legumcs among others beans Leonard (1931) hsts dtstribution 

and hosts 

M testu1alts 1s disttngutshed from Etiella ztnckenella the lima bean 

pod borer by larval and adult colortng ~mruca larvae have 4 black or 

dark grey spots on each segment while its adu1ts rests with wtngs spread 

Larvae of 1" testulalis e'<pulse frass from the pods whlle E zinckenella 

lea ves 1 t tn thc pod (Stone 1965) Maruca testulalis is reported from 



Braz1l (Ruppel and !draba 1962) Colomb1a (Posada et al 

Cuba and Puerto Rico (Leonard 1931) 

3 Hrliothis sp 

1970) and 

Damage by the I!Pllathis complex ()l zea and H virescens) is sporadic 

but can be severe The adult oviposits on the young leaves and larvae 

feed on the seeds perrorat1ng the podwalls above the seed Several seeds 

per pod may be destroycd and secondary rott1ng can cause the loss of 

the re~aining seeds It is not clear wh1ch of the two spec1es ment1oned 

is the most common 1n beans however dur1ng a recent attack we found 

virescens only 

Chemical control of older larvae is diff1cult however h1gh levels 

of paras1tism usually occur Posada (1976) l1sts of Hel1othis sp 26 

d1fferent paras1te or predator species from Colomb1a During a recent at 

tack we observed 89 2/ of the field collected larvae parasit1zed by a 

Tachinid fly 

Stored Leans attack1ng insects 

The princ1pal pest of stored beans are two Bruchids Acanthoscelides 

obtectus (Say) (Synonyms are Mylabris obtectus and Bruchus obtectus) and 

Zabrotes subfasciatus (Boheman) (Synonyms are Z pectoralis Z dorso 

o1ctus and Spermatophagus subfasciatus) Both pests are widely distri 

buted being reported from Chile on northward to the United States We 

found 28 other insects reported on stored beans They are of m1nor 1m 

portance or accidntally found on beans These have no economic importance 

as far ss literature reports and from our own observations In the next 

part of th1s paper only the f1rst two mentioned spec1es are considered 
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B1ology of the 1mportant pests 

The l1fe h1story of the two most important bean pests A obtectus 

>nd Z st bhsc1atus is broadly s1milar and 1s stud1ed 1n detail by Howe 

and Curne (1964) fhc main dlfference is 1n ov1pos1tion behavior A 

obtectus fe~•les scatter Pggs among stored seeds or 1nfest beans 1n the 

fleld They lay the1~ eggs 1n ~racks or cuts o the grow1ng pods T~e 

newly hatched larvae of A obtectus penetrate the seed In contrast Z 

subfasc1atus eggs are f1rmly attached to the seed On hatch1ng the young 

larvae bore through the eggshell and seedcoat 1n one process (Howe and 

Curne 1964) 

Larvae of both species molt 4 times befare pupat1ng During the 

last larval 1nstar the feeding and pupat1on cell becomes externally 

v1s1ble as a c1rcular w1ndow 1n the seed as the larvae feed on the lower 

surface of the testa After pupation the adult may rema1n 1n the cell 

for several days befare pushtng out the w1ndow It has abiltty to escape 

by eating away the exit Adul~do not eat but wtll take water or nectar 

OV1pastt1on starts rap1dly after emergence and adults are short lived 

(Howe and Currte 1964) 

The opttmum condttions for rapid development of A obtectus eggs 

were 70/ RH and 30°C when the insects spent 22 5 days tnside the beans 

Mortal1ty during development occurs mainly when larvae penetrate the seed 

or when the exit hale 1s not large enough for adult emergence Adults ltve 

ll 8 days at 30°C and 70/ RH Under these cond1t1ons a female lays an 

average of 63 O eggs (Howe and Currie 1964) 

For Z subfasciatus the optimum developmental per1od including the 



egg stage 1s about 25 O days at 707 RH and 32 5°C In th1s spec1es 7 2 

percent of adults were unable to escape from the pupal cell and d1ed 

Zabrotes adults exh1b1t large sexual d1morph1 sm The female usuall) weighs 

1 1 ° -.. t he ma 1 \dults llve 7 6 days at JOOC and 70/ Rll At these con 

d1t1on• 1 femalt lavs average 35 S eggs (llowe and Currie 1964) 

In our obs< rvat1ons Acanthoscelides obtect• s 1s d1str1buted over 

the n gner latlttdes a1u ~• lt des ~h1le lab ~ LS SLb as~ at~ ~ound 

predom1nantly 1n the warmer areas Copetitlon between the two spec1es 

does e:h.lst In stud1es by Giles 1n Nicaragua (G1les pers cornm ) at 56 m 

450 m or 680 m dbove sea level beans were 1n1t1ally 1nfested with ~ 

obtectus (9° 7/) and Z subfasciatus (O 3/) After 16 weeks the rat1ons 

were O 100/ a 56 m 4 6 95 47 at 450 m and 27 3 76 6/ at 680 m The 

averabe temperatures at these three elevat1ons were 28 2°C 25 2°C and 

24 3°C respect1vely Th1s 1nd1cates that A obtectus 1s a stronger campe 

titar at lo~er temperatures 

No precise 1nformat1on was found in the literature about econom1c 

losses caused by 1nsects in stored beans McGuire and Crandall (1967) 

est1mate that f,r Hexico Central Amenca and Panamá storage losses are 

as h1bh as 35 pcrcent They do not specify 1f these losses are from 

1nsects or other causes 

In a market1ng survey 1n Brazil (Rec¡fe area) average storage 

and handl1ng losses further unspec1f1ed dur1ng the market process 

amounted to 13 3/ (Slater et al 1969) 

In a survey we made on farms 1 n the bean growi ng areas and 30 

warehouses 1n Colomb1a we concluded that the average storage period is 
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very short durtng whtch an estimated loss of 7 4/ 1s suffered(Schoonh~ 

ven 1976) 

Farmer and non chcmical control measures 

local fat 1 practiccs to control "eevtl• 1 applying ashes from 

fncplac<-s to thc stored beans for futureplant1ng The value of thts 

method as a ph)~tcal bdrrter for the weev1ls appeared to be effecttve 

(CIAr 1975) 

Storing Leans in undamaged pods is a safe control measure aga1nst 

Zabrotes attacl Eggs deposited on the podwalls hatched and larvae 

penetrated the podwalls but dted ins1de the pods w1thout penetrat1ng 

the seed Although effective for Zabrotes this method should 

not be used to control Acanthoscelides as th1s 1nsect is a~le to attack 

beans 1n the pods Labeyrie (1957) showed that storing beans unshelled 

or dela)tng the harvest greatly enhances Acanthoscelides attacr 

Another non chernical method for controll1ng weev1ls is the use of 

black pepper One gram of ground pepper per 385 g bean_ reduced 1nfesta 

t1ons of A obtcctus by 78/ after 4 months storage compared with un 

treated lots At 4 26 g per 385 g the reduct1on was 97 9/ (Lathrop and 

Ketrstead 1q46' 

Inert dusts especial!} crystalline sil1ca bentonite and 

magnes1um carbonate were effective in killing ~ obtectus especially 

the fract1on of fine part1cles 1s most effective The killing of adults 

(50/ killed 1n 12 hrs by bentonite) was ascr1bed to water loss (Ch1u 

1939) 

In our 1~boratory we tested about 700 entries of P vulgaris for 
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resistance to Z subfasciatus Several entr1es rated very res1stant 

bwt sorne were class1fied susceptible when tested 1n the next generat1on 

Seed should ma1nta1n 1ts reslbtance for at leasL 3 generat1ons of test 

1ng befare it c1n be called rcsistant andused for further studies 

Res1stance to Acantho•cel1des has also been reported (e g Lefebre 

1950) 

Chem1cal control methods 

Chemical control of weev1ls is read1ly obta1ned with a var1ety 

of products 

Pyrethr1ns are h1ghly effect1ve 1n controlling stored gra1n 

1nsects Salas and Ruppel 1959 McFarlane 1970 

In our stud1es on Z subfasc1atus pyrethr1ns on bases of marc 

gave long lasting control and provided an appearance to the beans most 

ly red mottled much more accLptable than pyrethr1ns with tale as carrier 

Synthetlc pyrethr1ns tested also gave excellent control 

In our survey most warehouses used few products to control storage 

insects A total of 33 3/ of the warehouse owners used fostox1n 40/ 

used methyl brom1de 26 77 used CS2 and 134 used pyrethrin One store 

owner confessed he used aldrin to control bruch1ds 

Future research 

The ma1n obl1gat1on 1n our work lS to reduce losses from insects 

1n beans Therefore a suggested outl1ne for future research and control 

strateg1es 1n Lat1n Amer1ca 1ncludes largely our own research program 

It 1s hard to accept heavy loases from 1nsects and prevent them by 

pest1cides when varieties are available carry1ng genetic resistance to 

< 
' 



these pcst~ ltk to Emooasca Kraemer1 ~ goiman1 ~otl~chqa vartveStls 

Eo1not1a oppos1t etc Our m~lln obJecttve 1s to tncorporate resistance 

1nto conunerc1al ..rattettes for ¡(ey pests for \J)nch reststance sources 

are tead¡ly ava1 lable A breeú1ng program has been started to 1ncorpora 

te thesL reststance'> tnto natcrtals w1th rcsl&tancc to dtseases (mvstl) 

Common Bum Nosa1c VIrus and k 1st) A retard1n;, factor 15 the strong seed 

color preferencc d1ftere1t per country wn1ch we have to obey 

\Jhlle the proce,~ of development of vanetal res1stance 1s t1me 

consum1ng most nattonal programs are 1morov1ng the1r chem1cal control 

reconmendatt:ms e b recent stud1es on system1c granular insect1c1des 

like furadan or tlumet great 1) reduces bean gol den mosaic inc 1dence 

Th1s is a much s tf~r recommendat1on than repeated follar sprays from 

an 1ntegrated pest control approach Severa! bean programs stlll recom 

mend chlonnatei hvdrocarbons 

Hore emphas1s towards a pest management system 1s necessary B1o 

log1cal control 1s an essent1al part of th1s Adm1ttedly the short 

grow1ng season of beans and the periods of falla• reduce the poss1bili 

t1es of b1olog1cal control However with a reduced pesticida! need to 

control key pests l1ke ~mpoasca and Ao1on by the potential use of res1st 

ant var1et1es other pests l1ke the lep1dopterous leaffeeders may 1ncreasin~ 

ly be controlled b1olog1cally They have several hosts and therefore a 

more stable populat1on level Search for and releases of more efflcient 

natural enern1es may nowever be out of reach for Most nat1onal programs 

due to Jack of funds and tra1ned personnel 

Cultural control should play a large role 1n a pest management 



systcm The shiftlnb of plant1ng dates ma) be a very powerful tool to 

control 1nsects however it is of llm1ted value 1n Lat1n America where 

the rainfall di,trlbution lB the principal factor govern1ng plant1ng 

date For l:.mooa,ca control 1t 1s favorable tlnt the beginmng of the rainy 

sea,on gocs with a redtct1on in leafhopper populttlons and the1r damage 

For H\ lcmva a late plnntlng date and plow1ng sorne days betore planting 

may be of great use It must be said however that the biology and eco 

logy of most pests 1s not suff1ciently stud1ed for f1rm recommendat1ons 

As d1scussed befare the distr1hut1on of the princ1pal bean insects 

var1es greatly w1th1n L~t1n Arnerica Proper quaranta1ne measures should 

cont1nue to be cnforced not to w1den the d1str1bution of these pests 

Probablv the most 1mportant aspect of crop pest management is the 

ellm1nat1on of nnecessary 1n,ect1cidal sprays Th1s means the need for 

a better and more accurate knowledge of the relat1onsh1p between insect 

pest populat1on~ and the to be expected yield reduct1on Most entomolo 

g1sts involved with bean research expect that a certain amount of damage 

can be done berore y1eld reduction starts to occur Our research with 

Empoasca seems to 1nd1cate thnt the first lnsects allowed on a plant do 

more damage than those addittonally permitted Th1s 1ndicates that the 

dec1ston to spray 1s not only based on expected yieldloss but more on the 

cost of the inscctlctdal sprav and the consequences of th1s spray on 

latcr pest development espec1ally those of lep1dopterous insects and 

the1r natural enem1es The curve of populat1on level versus damage for 

Empoasca seems dtfferent from those of fol1age feeders where indeed part 

of the fol1age can be removed befare yieldloss starts to show up 
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